
In the Matter ot the Investigation ) 
by the Commission on its own mot10n ) 
into the rates, rules~ regulations ) 
and practices ot carriers engaged in ) 
the trans~ortation of petroleum and } 
petroleum products within tho State ) 
ot california.. ) 

Case No. 4.'()79 

Additional A'O;pearances 

-/tallace L. Ware, tor Tank Truck Operators Associatioll. 
Burton Mason, tor Southern Pacific and atfiliated com~an1es. 

BY THE COmusSION: 

TEIRTEENTH SUPP~NT..u. OPINION 

By Decision No. 29267 ot November $, 1936, as amended, in 

the above entitled proceed1D.g, the Comm1ssion estab11shed minimum 

rates tor h1ghway carriers, and reasonable and sufficient rates tor 

common carr1ers by railroad, tor the transportation ot refined 

:petroleUl:l and petrole\Ull products in tank ears or in tank truck 

e~uipment. Thereafter, the proceeding was reopened tor the p~ose 

tor receiving evidence relative to a petition tiled by Tank Truck 

Operators Association seeking a mo~1ticetion of the rates so estab

lished between pOints located wholly within any ot the detined groups 

and betvreen points located within any or said defined groups on the 

one hand and points loceted not more than 30 miles distant therefrom 

on the other hand. The matter was assigned to Commissioner "lflI1tsell 

and evidence on his behalf was taken at a public hearing held before 
1 

EXeminer P. W. Davis at San Francisco. 



The rates contained in Decision No. 29267, supra, as amend

ed, are set forth in ~leage scale for.m. T.he truck scale provides 

rates of 4 cents
2 

tor the first 15 miles, 4t cents tor distanoes over 

l5 to and includ1ng 20 miles, 5 oents tor d1stances over 20 to and 

~oluding 25 miles and Si cents tor distanoes over 25 to and inolud

ing 30 miles. Points within the prinoipal producing and retining 

areas are grouped into thirteen groups. Each group is assigned a 

mileage basing point and rates from and to all pOints within the 

groups are oomputed at the rates provided for the distance from or to 

their respective mileage basing points. For movements wholly with1n 
3 

an~ ene gr6li~ a. rate of 4 ~e.hts is ap~liaahlG.· !a ~Qt1 f,{01t of 

tho ~oreeo1ns ba~1s by tho e~tab~1Shment o~ an intra-gro~ rato o~ 

S cents. It also seeks a reduotion in the truok scale by the pro

vision or a rate of 3 cents tor the first tifteen miles, 3i cents 

~O~ the next ~ive miles, 4 cents ~O~ the next ~ive miles, and 5 cents 

over twenty-tive miles, grading into the present mileage rate of 6 

cents for distanoes of more than thirty miles. 

In suppo=t or the petition a witness testifying in behalt 

ot the Tank Truok Operators Association deolared that a considerable 

volume of refined petroleum and petroleum products whioh had pre

viously been transported by tor-hire truck carr1ers was being trans

ported by refinery owned or leased eQ.,uipment; that there was a 

Bates are stated in cents per 100 pounds. 

3 T.he =ail scale starts at 6 oerrts tor the tirst 5 miles and in-
oreases 1 cent for eaoh additional 5 miles thereafter, the rate for 
distanoes or more than 25 to and including 30 miles being 11 cents. 
The intra-group rate for raU transportation is 4 cents also. Truck 
carriers are per.m1tted to apply the rail rates tor transportation 
between railllead points in the event such rates are lower than the 
truck rates otherwise applicable. Conversely, rail carriers may 
publish rates based on the truck scale when such rates are lower 
than the pre3cr1bed rail rates. 
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growing tendency on the part o~ oil refiners to engage even more ex

tensively in propr1etcry operations, particularly in the Los Angeles 

area; that virtually all independent refiners were using plant 

~ec11ity trucks; and that tor-hire truck carriers had received 

numerous representat10ns from the various oil companies to the et

tect that more plant facility trucks would be pressed into service 

unless rates tor $hort-haul transportat1on were reduced. The wit

ness stated that although the present rates were not excessive rrom 

a tor-hire cost stanQpoint they were higher than the costs exper

ienced by the producers and refiners in perfoming the same trans

portation in their OVnl equipment. He e~lained that proprietary 

owned trucks had access to the plant loading facilit1es 24 hours a 

day, whereas such loading facilit1es had not been made available to 

tOl'-hire carriers tor more than one-halt ot thi s l' eriod. Ee stated 

that proprietary operations thus produced eqUipment use factors as 

high as 20 hoUl"s a day while the :max1n:.um use tactor WhiCh tor-hire 

carriers could obtain was 12 ho'W:'s. 

The Association's witness cla~ed that while the proposed 

rates would not return the tull cost of performing the service in a 

ro~-hire 0~erat1on they woUld return at least the out-or-pocket eost 

and would· contribute something towards rixed expenses and overhead. 

In support ot this claim, he presented a study or the cost ot per

tor.ming short-haul transportation in six-whoel truck and trailer 

units ot 20 tons capacity. He also developed in the study the esti

mated tull cost tor ~erto:t'ming the same service in proprietary 

eou1~ment. In the following table are shown the actual out-ot-.. '" 

pocket costs, out-of-pocket costs plus fixed e%penses, and full 

costs including overhead, developed by this witness tor a tor-hire 

operation, based on a use tactor of 12 hours per day. In addition 
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the estimated tull costs of a proprietary operation enjoying a use 

tactor of 20 hours are set forth. For convenience in making com

parisons, the present tr~ck rates and the reduced rates here pro

posed are included in the table. 

I Costs and Rates are 1n Cent3 
per 100 Pounds 

Out-of-pocket Costs i 
" "" W plus tixed expenses 

Full-Co5ts, including Overhead 
Present Trucl~ Rates 

! Pl'oposed Truck Rates 
! Full Costs, including Overhead, ex-
I perienced in plant tac1l1ty 
I operations 
r 

I 12 ~iles ! 30 :Miles 4 Miles! 
I I . I 
\ 

.0122 l .0226 

.01'74 I .0298 

.0201 .0344 

.0400 } .0400 

.0300 { .0300 
~ 

\ 
t 

.0178 ,\ .0313 

\ 
l 
! 

! 

.0365 

.0464 

.0536 
05 0 • 5 

.0500 

.0492 

Although the petition of the Tank Truck Operators Associa

tion proposed the establishment of a 3 cent rate tor transportation 

within any of tho defined groups, its witness e~ressed the opinion 

that the Los .. ~gelE)s group was unduly extensive and that the estab

lishment ot the 3 cent rate throughout that entire group was un

necessary. He advocated the division of the Los .. \nge1es group into 

two zones, tbe est~blishment ot the 3 cent rate tor moveoents be

tween points within the i:oner zone and the use or the l"E)gular mile

age basis tor other movements. 

No one specifically opposed the grant1ng or the app11ca

tion. However, counsel tor Southern Pacific Company developed on 

cross examination of the Association's witness that the established 

truck rates were consistent with operating costs 1n 1935 (the year 

in Which cost studies prel~nary to their establishment were made) 

and that such costs had increased approximately 30 per cent since 

that time. He developed turther that although the reduced rates 

sought were a~1ttedly lower than necessary to produce full costs 

no compensating increases in other parts or the scale were contem-
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plated. This counsel also requested that in the event reduced rates 

tor truck transportation be authorized, the r~il carriers be permit

ted to meet such reduced rates. 

The record is convincing that the proposed rates are neces

sary to prevent turther diversion or this traffic to proprietary 

operations and to regain to for-hire carriers a portion ot the traf

f1c already lost. The cost study introduc~d by the Associetion's 

~~tne$s indicates that the rates here proposed are, ,nth minor ex

ceptions, in excess of the estimated full cost or proprietary opera

tion; that they will return something more than the out-ot-pooket 

costs experienced in tor-hire transportation; and that, moreover, 

they will in many instances contribute substantially to fixed char

ges and overhead expenses. In this connection it may be pOinted 

out that the co~t st~dy indicates that on hauls ot 15 miles or less 

the proposed rates will more than return the est~ated tull costs 

or pertor.m1ng the transportation operations. The reduced rates 

sought will be granted. 

In view ot the tact that the tour-cent intra-zone rate 

app11ca~le tor movements in the Los Angeles gro~ has been assailed 

only ill so tar as it conoerns movements wi thin a l1:m.1ted portion or 

the group, the reduction in the intra-zone rate will be made ~plic

able only to that portion 01' Group 6 w1thin vm.ich the 3-cent rate 

was sought. 

As hereinbefore pointed out, rail carriers have been 

autllol"ized by prior ordors in thi s proceeding to publish rates based 

on the truck scale when such rates were lower than the prescribed 

rail rates, hence no turther order is required to enable the rail 

lines to ta~e advaDtage ot tho roduct10ns herein made. 

By a prior sul'l'lemente.l order in this proceeding. (De

cision No. 30085 ot August 28, 1937) the Commission established 
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1nter1ln m1n1lnum rates tor the traD.8portation of tuel oil OY' hie1l

way carriers. As these tuel oil rates will be cancelled and super

seded by an order of this date in case No. 4249, they will be here 

s~ecit1cally elL~inated tro~ said Decision No. 30085 tor the sake 

of clarity. 

o R D E R .- __ ..... -
A. 1'u.rther publie hearing having been hale. in the above 

entitled prooeeding, and based upon the evidence received at the 

hearing ana u~on the conclusions and findings contained in the ~re

oeditlg opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Decision No. 30085 of August 28, 

1937, as ~ended, in cases Nos. 4079 and 4191, be and it is hereby 

turther ~ended as tollows: 

(A) Substitute the tollo\dng paragraph tor paragraph (c)2 ot 
Rule No. 60 to Appe~dix ~A-ln ot said Decision No. 30085: 

~ .. 
~2. Eetween ~o1nts situated in the s~e group the mini
... muo. rate shall be 3 cents per 100 pounds. (See 

Exee:ption) 

EXCEPTION: Between pOints situated within Gro~ 6 
the m1:::limum. rate shall be 3 oents per 100 pounds ex
cept that botween pOints situated within the Cit~r ot 
Los Angeles norcherly ot the following line, on the 
ono hand, and pOints situated within the City of Los 
Angeles lying southerly ot said line and all other 
pOints in Group 6 on the other hand, the minimum rate 
shall be that p~ovided tor the distance from pOint 
or origin to point or destination, or 4 cents per 100 
pounds, whichever is the lower. 

Begi~ing at the interseotion of SUnset Boule
vard and U. S. Highway No. 101-A; thence north
oa$ter~y along Sunset Soulevard to Fa1rtax 
Avenue; norther~y along Fa1r~ax Avenue to Holly
wood Boulevard; easterly along Hollywood BoUle
vard to Sierra Bonita Avenue; northerly along 
Sierra Bonita Avenue to Franklin Avenue; east
erly along Franklin .Avenue to Vermont .4.venue; 
southerly along Vermont Avenue to Eollywood 
Boulevard; southeasterly ulong HollyvroOd Boule
vard and Sunset Boulevard to Lilac Tarraco; 
easterly along Lilac Terraoe to Eernard Street; 
easterly along Bernard street to North Broad\~y; 
nort!lorly and easterly el one North Broadway to 
Mission Road; north~asterlY' along Mission Road 
to Euntington Drive; northeasterly along Hunting
ton Drive to its intersection with the Los 
AD.geles-,,\lhambr'l corporate 'boundary. ,. 
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(3) Substitute the following rates tor the rates set forth in 
Item No. 2 ot Appendix "A-1" or said Decision No. ~0085 
to:: distances up to and .. incll:.ding 30 miles: 

Rates in cents 
Miles ;eer 100 'Oounds 

Not over 5 3 
Over 5 but not over 10 3 .. 10 

,. n ,. 15 3 ,. 
15 .. " n 20 ~ , ,. 20 .. " 

,. 25 4 .. 25 .. '" " 30 5 
, 

(C) cancel Item No.3 from ~pendix nA-l" ot said Decision 
No. S0065. 

In all other respects said Decision No. 30085, as amend

ed, shall remain in full torce and effect. 

This order shall become effective December 7, 19S8. 

Dated at Se.n Francisco, California, this /0 ~ day ot 

'y//'("..,.IAdN , 1938. 
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